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biš#nat# š#b#a‘-‘e##r#h š#n#h l#p#eqah#
ben-r#mal#y#hû m#lak# ’#h##z ben-yôt##m melek#
y#hûd##h

1 In the seventeenth year of
Pekah the son of Remaliah
Ahaz the son of Jotham
king of Judah began to
reign.

ben-‘e##rîm š#n#h ’#h##z b#m#l#k#ô w#š#š-‘e##r#h
š#n#h m#lak# bîrûš#l#im w#l#’-‘###h hayy#š#r b#‘ênê
y#hw#h ’#l#h#yw k#d##wid# ’#b#îw

2 Twenty years old was
Ahaz when he began to
reign, and reigned sixteen
years in Jerusalem, and did
not that which was right in
the sight of the LORD his
God, like David his father.

wayy#lek# b#d#erek# mal#k#ê yi##r#’#l w#g#am
’et#-b#nô he‘#b#îr b#’#š k#t##‘#b#ôt# haggôyim ’#šer
hôrîš y#hw#h ’#t##m mipp#nê b#nê yi##r#’#l

3 But he walked in the way
of the kings of Israel, yea,
and made his son to pass
through the fire, according
to the abominations of the
heathen, whom the LORD
cast out from before the
children of Israel.

way#zabb#ah# way#qat#t##r babb#môt#
w#‘al-hagg#b##‘ôt# w#t#ah#at# k#l-‘#s# ra‘#n#n

4 And he sacrificed and
burnt incense in the high
places, and on the hills, and
under every green tree.

’#z ya‘#leh r#s#în melek#-’#r#m ûp#eqah#
ben-r#mal#y#hû melek#-yi##r#’#l y#rûš#laim
lammil#h##m#h wayy#s#urû ‘al-’#h##z w#l#’ y#k##lû
l#hill#h##m

5 Then Rezin king of Syria
and Pekah son of Remaliah
king of Israel came up to
Jerusalem to war: and they
besieged Ahaz, but could
not overcome him.

b#‘#t# hahî’ h#šîb# r#s#în melek#-’#r#m ’et#-’êlat#
la’#r#m way#našš#l ’et#-hay#hûd#îm m#’êlôt#
wa’#d#ômîm b#’û ’êlat# wayy#š#b#û š#m ‘ad#
hayyôm hazzeh

6 At that time Rezin king of
Syria recovered Elath to
Syria, and drave the Jews
from Elath: and the Syrians
came to Elath, and dwelt
there unto this day.

wayyiš#lah# ’#h##z mal#’#k#îm ’el-tig##lat# p#leser
melek#-’aššûr l#’m#r ‘ab##d#k## ûb#in#k## ’#nî ‘#l#h
w#hôši‘#nî mikkap# melek#-’#r#m ûmikkap# melek#
yi##r#’#l haqqômîm ‘#l#y

7 So Ahaz sent messengers
to Tiglathpileser king of
Assyria, saying, I am thy
servant and thy son: come
up, and save me out of the
hand of the king of Syria,
and out of the hand of the
king of Israel, which rise up
against me.

wayyiqqah# ’#h##z ’et#-hakkesep# w#’et#-hazz#h#b#
hannim#s##’ bêt# y#hw#h ûb##’#s##rôt# bêt#
hammelek# wayyiš#lah# l#melek#-’aššûr š#h#ad#

8 And Ahaz took the silver
and gold that was found in
the house of the LORD, and
in the treasures of the king's
house, and sent it for a
present to the king of
Assyria.

wayyiš#ma‘ ’#l#yw melek# ’aššûr wayya‘al melek#
’aššûr ’el-damme#eq wayyit##p##eh# wayyag##leh#
qîr#h w#’et#-r#s#în h#mît#

9 And the king of Assyria
hearkened unto him: for the
king of Assyria went up
against Damascus, and took
it, and carried the people of
it captive to Kir, and slew
Rezin.

wayy#lek# hammelek# ’#h##z liq#ra’t# tig##lat#
pil#’eser melek#-’aššûr dûmme#eq wayyar#’
’et#-hammiz#b#ah# ’#šer b#d#amm##eq wayyiš#lah#
hammelek# ’#h##z ’el-’ûriyy#h hakk#h#n ’et#-d#mût#
hammiz#b#ah# w#’et#-tab##nît#ô l#k##l-ma‘###hû

10 And king Ahaz went to
Damascus to meet
Tiglathpileser king of
Assyria, and saw an altar
that was at Damascus: and
king Ahaz sent to Urijah the
priest the fashion of the
altar, and the pattern of it,
according to all the
workmanship thereof.
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wayyib#en ’ûriyy#h hakk#h#n ’et#-hammiz#b#ah#
k#k##l ’#šer-š#lah# hammelek# ’#h##z middamme#eq
k#n ‘###h ’ûriyy#h hakk#h#n ‘ad#-bô’
hammelek#-’#h##z middamm##eq

11 And Urijah the priest
built an altar according to
all that king Ahaz had sent
from Damascus: so Urijah
the priest made it against
king Ahaz came from
Damascus.

wayy#b##’ hammelek# middamme#eq wayyar#’
hammelek# ’et#-hammiz#b#ah# wayyiq#rab#
hammelek# ‘al-hammiz#b#ah# wayya‘al ‘#l#yw

12 And when the king was
come from Damascus, the
king saw the altar: and the
king approached to the altar,
and offered thereon.

wayyaq#t##r ’et#-‘#l#t#ô w#’et#-min#h##t#ô
wayyass#k# ’et#-nis#kô wayyiz#r#q
’et#-dam-hašš#l#mîm ’#šer-lô ‘al-hammiz#b#ah#

13 And he burnt his burnt
offering and his meat
offering, and poured his
drink offering, and
sprinkled the blood of his
peace offerings, upon the
altar.

w#’#t# hammiz#bah# hann#h##šet# ’#šer lip##nê
y#hw#h wayyaq#r#b# m#’#t# p#nê habbayit# mibbên
hammiz#b#ah# ûmibbên bêt# y#hw#h wayyitt#n ’#t#ô
‘al-yerek# hammiz#b#ah# s##p#ôn#h

14 And he brought also the
brasen altar, which was
before the LORD, from the
forefront of the house, from
between the altar and the
house of the LORD, and put
it on the north side of the
altar.

way#s#awweh hammelek#-’#h##z ’et#-’ûriyy#h
hakk#h#n l#’m#r ‘al hammiz#b#ah# hagg#d#ôl
haq#t##r ’et#-‘#lat#-habb#qer w#’et#-min#h#at#
h#‘ereb# w#’et#-‘#lat# hammelek# w#’et#-min#h##t#ô
w#’#t# ‘#lat# k#l-‘am h#’#res# ûmin#h##t##m
w#nis#kêhem w#k##l-dam ‘#l#h w#k##l-dam-zeb#ah#
‘#l#yw tiz#r#q ûmiz#bah# hann#h##šet# yih#yeh-llî
l#b#aqq#r

15 And king Ahaz
commanded Urijah the
priest, saying, Upon the
great altar burn the morning
burnt offering, and the
evening meat offering, and
the king's burnt sacrifice,
and his meat offering, with
the burnt offering of all the
people of the land, and their
meat offering, and their
drink offerings; and sprinkle
upon it all the blood of the
burnt offering, and all the
blood of the sacrifice: and
the brasen altar shall be for
me to enquire by.

wayya‘a# ’ûriyy#h hakk#h#n k#k##l ’#šer-s#iww#h
hammelek# ’#h##z

16 Thus did Urijah the
priest, according to all that
king Ahaz commanded.

way#qas#s##s# hammelek# ’#h##z
’et#-hammis#g#rôt# hamm#k##nôt# wayy#sar
m#‘#lêhem ’et#-hakkiyy#r w#’et#-hayy#m hôrid#
m#‘al habb#q#r hann#h##šet# ’#šer tah##teyh#
wayyitt#n ’#t#ô ‘al mar#s#ep#et# ’#b##nîm

17 And king Ahaz cut off
the borders of the bases, and
removed the laver from off
them; and took down the
sea from off the brasen oxen
that were under it, and put it
upon the pavement of
stones.

mûsak# w#’et#-mûsak# haššabb#t# haššabb#t#
’#šer-’#šer-b#nû b#abbayit# b#nû w#’et#-b#abbayit#
m#b#ô’ w#’et#-m#b#ô’ hammelek# hammelek#
hah#îs#ôn#h hah#îs#ôn#h h#s#b# h#s#b# bêt# y#hw#h
bêt# mipp#nê y#hw#h mipp#nê melek# ’aššûr melek#
’aššûr

18 And the covert for the
sabbath that they had built
in the house, and the king's
entry without, turned he
from the house of the
LORD for the king of
Assyria.

w#yet#er dib##rê ’#h##z ’#šer ‘###h h#l#’-h#m
k#t#ûb#îm ‘al-s#p#er dib##rê hayy#mîm l#mal#k#ê
y#hûd##h

19 Now the rest of the acts
of Ahaz which he did, are
they not written in the book
of the chronicles of the
kings of Judah?
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wayyiš#kab# ’#h##z ‘im-’#b##t##yw wayyiqq#b##r
‘im-’#b##t##yw b#‘îr d#wid# wayyim#l#k#
h#iz#qiyy#hû b##nô tah##t#yw

20 And Ahaz slept with his
fathers, and was buried with
his fathers in the city of
David: and Hezekiah his
son reigned in his stead.
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